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ADVERTISEMENT.

About the middle of lafl

year, I had prepared for the prefs fome

reflexions upon the flate of Ireland,

which at that time appeared to me

very little known, or very ill under-

flood in the public of this country.

Upon the firft intimation of the

proje6l of a Legislative Union, I

paufed upon this defign, the utility of

which became in a confiderable degree

fuperfeded by it ; and I turned my at-

tention in filence to the progrefs and

fuccefs of that great meafure, to which

it was impoffible not to forefee fome of

B the
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the principal obflacles and motives of

oppofition. But it is but very lately

that I perceived any advantage in a

pubhc difcuffion of them, in the parti-

cular light in which they prefented

themfelves to my view. The peculiar

manner in which the offer of Union on

the part of Great Britain has been received

by the Houfe of Commons in Ireland,

and the delicacy that conftantly occurs in

a free examination of the fubjedl upon

this fide of the water, have determined

me to make public the following Gon-

iiderations. The truth of them, I flat-

ter myfelf, will be felt where it is moft

iifeful : though, perhaps, under the

prefent circumftances, it could not fo

properly or fo flrongly be inlifled upon

in any public or refponiible quarter, as

from the calm and privacy of the

clofet.

CON-



CONSIDERATIONS, &c.

>»ee;K>9ee«

T^THEN the great queftion, which is

the fubjed: of the prefent Conlidera-

tions, was firfl whifpered in the world, it

feemed to flrike upon the minds of men with

a peculiar mixture of anxiety and delight,

till it fubfided for a time in a general fufpence

and aftonirtiment.

But this fituation of the public fentiment

did notarife, as I apprehend, from the novelty

or the magnitude of the meafure, nor from

any prefumption of a juft oppofition or ra-

tional diflike on the part of Ireland, to fo

B 2 happy
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happy and (o glorious a termination as it held

out to her crimes, her fufFerings, and her

dangers.

The conftant and earnefl: declarations of

the moft oftenfible perfons in that kingdom,

of the perfons higheft in fituation and highefl

in popularity, entirely forbade and excluded

that apprehenfion. They had loudly and

repeatedly announced, ** That things could

not remain upon their prefent eftablifhment j

that commercial jealoufy was roufed ; that

it would increafe with two independent Le-

giflatures ; that the feeds of feparation wert

fown in the final fettlement of 1782; that

feparation of intereft would bring on feparation

of Connexion." The public opinion had

kept in even tenor with the warnings of Iri(h

llatefmen, and the fenfe of practical evils,

the dreadful courfe and career of calamities

which every poft divulged, and which ad-

vanced and expanded with progreffive force

and
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and fwiftnefs, till they bore off happinefs, and

peace, and virtue, from that devoted land, had

prepared the public for any meafure of vigour

and authority, as they had legitimated every

adt of vigilance and power.

Still lefs could the novelty of the propofal

have excited fiirprize. It had been fpecifi-

cally recommended, in times comparatively

fortunate, by the ableft ftatefmen, and poli-

tical authorities, upon both fides of the

water : and in one period of her hiflory it

had been folicited by Ireland herfelf. But it

was the peculiar character and quality of the

remedy, compared with the excefs and viru-

lence of the evil i it was the novelty, not of

the thing, but of the circumftances to which

it was adapted, and the greatnefs, not of the

meafure, but of the mind which di(flated

it, that created fufpence and allonifhment.

That the local mifgovernment or misfor«

tunes of Ireland, fhould, inflead of forfeit

I tures
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tures and penalties, be made to operate to

her advantage and glory j that inflead of a

perpetual military government, and a trem-

bling dependence upon the crown of England

for a daily and precarious exiftence, the

parliament of Dublin fliould be courted to

take its feat in the capital of the empire,

and mix and blend with the general repre-

fentation ; that the Catholic fhould be in-

vited to a gradual participation of civil and

political equality, and this in the midft of

the crimes of one and the weaknefs of the

other, was juftly entitled admiration and ap-

plaufc—but that which tranfcendently filled

and delighted the mind of every good and

honorable perfon, was the dignified and con-

fcious purity of the policy of Great Britain,

oppofed to the perfidious practice and im-

morality of her enemies. After fo many years

of a war, in which they had refpedted no

right, no law, nor principle of humanity ; in

which the repofe and virtues, the enjoyments

and endearments of fecial life were the ob-

jeds
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je6ls of hoflility, and fuccefs but a new and

advanced point of attack : in which fhe had

feen her people expofed to every artifice of

cool and cruel malignity; debauched, milled,

perverted; difclplined in revolts, and fami-

liarized with maflacres ; after flie had feen

her flate, during feven years, alTailed and

mined by force and fraud, and the balance of

Europe overthrown by violence and treachery;

What was the meafure of her retaliation and

revenge ? What was her ambition, and where

did {lie feek her relative aggrandizement ?

She turned her eyes not to conquefls and

equivalents, but to internal improvement, to

the difcovery and advancement of her own

means and refources, to the amelioration of

her own condition, to the unity and confoli-

dation of her own ftrength, to her own de-

fence, profperity, and power. In the midft

of warfare (he cultivated the arts of peace ;

{he repaired her own errors, recalled her

people from fedudions, and brought her dif-

tant
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tant provinces under a nearer influence and

infpedlion ; flie extended her arms to every

part of her dominions, and prefTed her ex-

tremefl: dependencies to her bofom, while fhe

girt the mighty Whole together in one com-

prcffing chain, one common bond of interefl,

affedtion, and fecurity.

Behold her equivalent ! contemplate this

augmentation of her power and greatnefs

!

examine her policy ! probe her ambition to

the quick !—mark if fhe writhes or {brinks,

if there be any tumour, or any foulnefs there!

While the pretended deliverers of mankind

prolong their polluted reign, and found their

difaftrous hopes in the wounds and corrup-

tions of humanity, in the difeafe and diflblu-

tion of fociety itfelf

!

When men could withdraw their eyes

from this objed of honeft exultation ; and

had turned their thought to the critical and

dif.
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difpaffionate difcuffion of the fubje^fl itfelf,

it feemed that the great meafure of an incor-

porate Union between the two countries had

naturally refolvsd itfelf on the firfl afpedlinto

thefe important quefllons, by the folution

of which, its fiite would be decided—

-

" Whether the Parliaments of Great Britain

and Ireland were competent to treat for their

conftituents ?" and '* whether the treaty pro-

pofed, were beneficial to the contrad^ting par-

ties ?" But it appears to have been conlidered

by the Houfe of Commons in Ireland in

another and a very different point of view

belides that of it's utility, and this of their

own competency and right to decide it. In

that affembly, it did not lie between the ad-

vantages and relative interefts of the two coun-

tries in the Union, which feemed virtually to

be acknowledged, but it was fuppofed to

contain fomething humiliating to the pride

and dignity of Ireland. It was not conlidered

as an injury wbich England defigned, but

C an
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an infult which (he offered to a great and

independent nation. With that feeling the

Houfe very naturally refufed to entertain

it for a moment. With a juft and becoming

fpirit they rejed:ed the difcuffion at once;

though by a meafure fo precipitate and un-

ufual, they doubtlefs incurred fume impu-

tation of difrefpedt to the crown, and of

ingratitude to the parent-country.

It is neceffary that this point {hould be

clearly and diflindtly underffood ; and necef-

fary to afcertain whether the feelings of the

>Houfe of Commons were as juft and proper

as their condu(5l undoubtedly was while they

were governed by them. For it would be

ungenerous to fufped of that Affembly, that

they would have rejedied with fcorn, and

refufed to difcufs itltogether a great national

meafure recommended by their fovereign,

unlefs they had thought it on the one hand

to imply fome infult and degradation to the

4 nation
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nation they reprefent, and on the other to

be Co evidently advantageous to it, in an inte-

refted point of view, as to expofe the people

to the temptation and danger of overlooking

the affront in the utility of the offer. Upon

any other fuppofition it is impoilible to ac-

count for fo wide a departure from the

eftablilhed rules and pracftice of a delibe-

rating AfTembly as the moving a previous

queftion upon a meifage from the throne,

and fhutting the difcuffio© in limine upon

a. fubjed: of the very highefl moment that

ever came before them. For to take it the

other way : if the offer was fuppofed to

be difadvantageous to Ireland, or unpopular

to a great extent in the country, then it

would have come certainly to be rejed:ed

upon difclofure and difcufiion; and that, with

the double infamy and fligma deferved both

by the affront and the injury -, and the Houfe

of Commons of Ireland could have had no

motive for depriving the Britjfli minifler of

the full mafs of mortification that awaited him.

Qz In
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In that manner the fame AiTembly had

adted in 1785 upon the occafion of the com-

mercial propofitioDS. They faid that Eng-

land fold them commerce for conftitution, and

bartered her trade for their independence. This

meafure, therefore, after full and long debates,

and minute inveftigation and publicity, they

refufed with fcorn, to the confufion and dif-

appointment of its projedor. But upon the

prefent proportion they were not fo fure of

the fenfe and high fpirit of the public. They

were fearful left the benefits propofed by the

union fhould extinguifh all fenfe of the af-

front, and they wifely and honeflly with-

held the temptation from the people.— I can-

t\ot but applaud the fpirit and prudence of the

Houfe as one who would never expofe the

people to fuch a danger and temptation : as

one who would not put it in their power to

decide amifs, nor comply with them if they

did : as one who thinks the obfequioufnefs of

a government towards their fugitive and mif-

taken
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taken will, a fpecies of the very worft cowardice

and treafon, and the will of the people no

excufe for the compliance of a government

in any difaftrous, or difhonourable, or dan-

gerous meafure.

But while I applaud the condu(ft of the

Irifli Houfe of Commons under the impref-

iions which governed them, I entertain very

confiderable doubts whether thofe impreflions

were natural and juft ; and I think it very

important to afcertain that point, becaufe it

is from that alone, that it is poffible to com-

bine or forefee the fate of the propofal. If

thefe impreflions were founded in right reafon,

there is no doubt but that that Aflembly

will perfevere in the courfe they have taken

;

but if they were the momentary effects of

warmth and national irritability, we may ex-

pedifrom their good fenfe and their virtue, fuch

a temperament, as will at leaft admit the dif-

cuffion.
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cuflion, and colled the public fentlment with

regard to it.

It feems to me' in the firfl place, that fome

of the prejudices which exiffc in Ireland againfl

the incorporation, are real and honeft preju-

dices ; and that we may have contributed to

create them ourfelves by fatal gifts, and flatter-

ing appellations. Whoever has attended to the

courfe of public affairs, and public opinion,

muft have found occafion to remark the in-

fluence of a word or a phrafe upon the minds

of men -, and if we had from miflaken ten-

dernefs to Ireland permitted lofty or endear-

ing founds to charm her ear from the true

knowledge of her flate, we fhould doubtlefs

partake whatever blame were due to the delu-

fion. If we had granted independence to

the moil wretched, ill- governed, and <ie-

pendant colony upon the furface of the globe ;

if we had dignified with the name of Sjfler-

kingdom a fettlement of Englilh who had

ncithe^
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neither fubdued nor gained the country they

inhabited : nor won by arms, nor tamed by wif-

dom and generolity the barbarous natives of

the foil J fhould we be totally exempt from the

folly or the fault of the planter whofe idea»

we had bewildered and confufed? It is impof-

fible, without pity for the human mind, to

confidcr the abufe of words and the mifchiefs

that refult from it. From this perverfion and

uncertainty, fometimes weak, and fometimes

malicious, flow as from their fource thofe

horrors which appear more glaring from their

folly : and crimes, whofe worft and moft atro-

cious character is their mixture of abfurdity

and guilt. While we have lavished thefe

feducing names upon our colony, and foothed

her into the fond belief of imperial greatnefs

and equality, what are the kind and grateful

epithets, what the fond and endearing blan-

difhments (he pays us in return ? The Sifter-

kingdom calls us ** Foreigners," and the in-

dependant ftate makes a mighty merit of her

preference for ** Britifh connexion." Foreign-

ers
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crs and Connexion ! But we deferve no better

for we began the folly, and are the firft de-*

ceivers. Foreigners and Connexion ! Are we

not their parent ? Are they not. our own

blood ? Are they not governed by our laws ?

Are they not defended by our fword r Are

they not maintained in their power, in their

religion, in their conftitution, in their lands,

by the proteding arm and parental vigilance

of England ?

To fuch an extent of prejudice does this

fatal ambiguity or perverfion of terms pre-

vail In whatever regards this deluded colony,

that it is become impoffible (unlefs we are

merely fpeaking geographically) to know what

is meant by the word Ireland itfelf. We have

occafion for explanation or definitions at every

turn. Sometimes it is the great majority of

the people, fometimes it is the fettlerj^now it

is the great population of the natives in arms,

and now the independent colony trembling at

its difparity ; here it is the reprefentative of a

handful
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handful of proteftants ; there the directory,

and the cathoHc repubhc. Out of this con-

fufion it is indifpenfible to colled fome order,

and to be able to convey and exprefs our

meaning in diftindt and pofitive language. I

am unwilling to give offence any v^^here, and

am far from intending it ; but I do not cxped:

to probe thefe long and ulcerous fores with-

out giving pain ; if I could, the gangrene

has taken place, and there is no remedy

but amputation.

It is painful, no doubt, to withdraw the

eye from thefe ambitious dreams of federal

crowns and independent fenates, to fend back

through the ivory portal thefe flattering

images of power and greatnefs, and prefent

the bloody and difgufting mirror of realities.

But is it my fault if the Britifli colony in

Ireland cannot read its (late, or recoiled its

origin, or perceive its dangers ? Am I to

blame, if it fleeps on the brink of ruin, or for

awakeninsr it ?

D Would
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Would God we lived in times when

we might flumber on in delightful or tran-

quil vifions, when we might rock ourfelves

to reft with innocent flatteries and delufions.

We have been roufed with a mighty peal,

and have armed by the flafhes of contiguous

conflagrations. But if we cannot fee the

avenging power that overturns our gates, and

the trident that {hakes our foundations, we

fnall neither fave our religion, nor our pa-

rents, nor our children ; and exchange at

beft our defl;iny for an unprofitable and in-

glorious revenge !

The hiftory of the Irifli nation begins with

the conqueft of Ireland. All that precedes

is falfe or doubtful, obfcure or utterly un-

known, a proverbial fable, forged to infult

the fenfe and outrage the credulity of man-

kind. All ufeful knowledge of it is coeval

with Englifli *V connexion.'* It is true this

connexion was parentage with the colony and

conqueft with the natives. Hence followed

9 a double
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a double duty, of which it is to be for ever

lamented that we have not acquitted ourfelves

with equal juflice ; for conqueft brings duties

with it as well as colonization. We owed

protecflion and encouragement to our fettler,

but inftrudion and the gradual amelioration

of his condition to the native. Such in

the beginning, after Henry the fecond ac-

cepted the perjurable fealty of Ireland, and

received the whole ifland into homage as a

fief of his crown, was the pious policy of the

time. The converfion of her barbarous

hordes to chriftianity, the reftri<5tion and

fubordination of her favage ariftocracy of Sheiks

and Beys, were the benefits that great prince

conferred upon the Irifh. If in fuccef-

fivc periods the progrefs of civilization has

not kept pace with the advancement of the

parent country, I think it more efpecially to

be attributed to the great impolicy of Henry

the Eighth at the reformation, when the feuds

of religious difference became fuperadded to

D 2 the
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the inextinguifhable quarrel, and rendered the

ftate of the conquered and the fettler more

hoftile and rancorous than in the moment of

ufurpation. If the fovereigns between him and

bis great predecefTor are juftly chargeable with

omiflion in neglecting the civilization or in-

corporation of the natives, the colony itfelf

from that time is to be accufed of that exclu-

five and ungenerous policy which has deprelTed

and degraded the human charadlcr itfelf in the

form of the native Irilh ; and if England is

to be condemned, as ihe juftly may be, it is

for her criminal indulgence to her colony,

and her inadivity and inattention to the

natives who were entitled to her protec-

tion.

But it is the more to be lamented that the

crown of England fhould have omitted to ac-

complifhorattempt theincorporationoi Ireland

^eibre or at the period of the reformation;

becaufe by that event it became in a great

meafure
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meafure impoffible for the Britifh colony itfelf

to efFed: any thing favorable to the native, or

to work with fincerity for his improvement,

and the advancement of his condition. They

were placed at a wider diftance ; new barriers

had fprung up between them ; and while

the fee of Rome, which had granted Ireland

to a pious prince, never ceafed to contefl: it

with his heretic fuccelTors, the colony had

new dangers to provide againft, or new inju-

ries to revenge.

I am not preparing to fliew the progrell

of thefe natural and religious diiTenfions, too

legible in the worft pages of our hiftory, but it

is an obje6l ofthe greatcft confequence to con-

iider it with unbiafTed meditation, in order to

determine this important queftion with fidelity

and precifion, " Whether it be poffible for

the Britifh colony to ameliorate the condi-

tion of the natives ?" James the firft feems,

of all our princes, to be entitled to commen-

dation
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dation for his falutary efforts in that amiable

work, but the Hberality of fucceeding times

has been conftantly overpowered and defeated

by the obftacles I have related.

It is certainly a matter very little to our

honour in any point of view, that after

a period of fix hundred years fa little

progrefs {hould have been made in

the conciliation of the minds of the Irifli,

in the amelioration of their condition, or in

their fufion and intermixture with the colony.

it cannot be without our own fault and re-

proach, that we have not effedtually interfered

in their favour, and compelled our plantation

to a more juft and enlightened policy with

regard to them ; and the accumulated ran-

cour of fo many centuries, now burfl: at laft

upon their heads, will be a dreadful caution

to other conquerors how long they retain

thefe odious diftindions, and defer the com-
plete union and incorporation of their

acquifitions.

It
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It Is the pradice of our enemies to reproach

this country with every evil and every accident

that has ever befallen Ireland. But if ever

their accufations had been juft, or they had

fought for any truth or any argument to fup-

port them, they would have reproached us

for our long delay, protraction and omiffion,

of this very meafure of union which we are

now accufed by fome of our colonifls of

prefenting premature and untimely to their

independent parliament -, it is our cruel in-

difference to the inftrudion and well-being of

the native, and our obfequious tenderncfs to the

fettler; it is, that the *' final fettlement" of Ire-

land has been deferred through fo many reigns

;

that we are now attempting that which ought

to have been perfeded by every prince, at lead

fince the reformation. It Is that we have not

incorporated; that we have not done our duty

by the fubjeds we acquired; that we have

fuffered them to preferve the memory of an

original wrong, and to remain in a ftate of

i?no-
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ignorance, rudenefs and barbarifm, worfe in

its efFed:s, and more degrading in its nature,

than that in which our fathers found them

fix centuries before.

If we look to any part of the continent

which has been conquered, inherited or ac-

quired by any other ftate, we {hall not find

the fame impolicy, and I muft add, the fame

cruelty as our own ; for though I will never

vindicate or advife meafures of violence and

injufllce, I have no fcruple to fay that there

is no violence more cruel than negledt, and

no injuftice equal to the cold continuance of

the miferies we found. Not that the mea-

fures we have purfued in Ireland have been

always free from adlive violence and exceffes -,

both Cromwell and William the Third made

cruel retaliations upon the rebellious native,

and exa(flcd grievous forfeitures and confif-

cations. If we were reproached for thefe

deeds of theirs by the catholic and the at-

tainted
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tainted only, I would not complain of our

accufer, I would alk alone if a century

of kindnefs cannot efface our fathers' feve-

rity ? But when the grantees of Cromwell

and the king, when the children of their

foldiers, and the heirs of their rapacity re-

proach us with their own gains, when they

accufe us of their own crime, and array the

fpoil and plunder they have feized, amongfl:

the articles of our impeachment, I know

not, I confefs, with what temper to an-

fwer them, whether with fcorn or argu-

ment : nor whether their grofs abfurdity pro-

ceeds from the confufion of their own un-

derftandings, or their contempt for ours !

But let the crimes of centuries be blazoned

out i let the annals of rancour and revenge

be ranfacked, and the avarice and cruelty of

thefe conquerors be dreffed in all the colours

of popular exaggeration, ftill I think their

crime of omiflion was greater than their

crime of commiflion, and their cruelty, in

£ not
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not uniting Ireland worfe than their craelty

of confifeatlon. Cromwell, it is well known,

would have united Holland, fo that the

policy could not have been unknown to him ',

and William had that occafion and opportunity

which have recurred after an hundred years,

with the fame crimes, and wickeder rebel-

^lions. Another century has found the fame

feuds, the fame maflacres, the fame untamed

ferocity, the fame unreclaimed barbarity in

the Irifh people ; and it has fortunately

found the fame power and fortune of the

Britifh arms defending theii' conqueft, and

maintaining their colony. What is the refult

of all this experience, what the wifdom we

may learn in this dreadful fchool ?

Shall we fuffcr thefe evils to remain, and

thrive, and fpring up again ? or lay the 'axe

to the vivacious root which we have lopped

fo often, and to fo little purpofe ? Shall we

proiit
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profit by the cruel lefTons of adverfity, err

perlevere in this career of evils to new mafTa-

cres and imperifhable rebellions ? Shall we

perform that which we condemn every fove-

reign and every adminiilration for negied:ing,

or imitate their negledl in fpite of our con-

demnation, and in fpite of tliQ unutterable

calamities that ftream from it ?

That the native Iriih fhould retain their

hoftility, appears to me, I confefs, under the

circumftances I have fet down, more unwifc

than unnatural. That, remaining in the flate

almofl: of their barbarous anceftors, they

fhould retain their paflions, and commit their

cxceiTes ;—that they (hould remember inju-

ries which have never been effaced, and make

continual claim upon lands from which they

have been difpofleiTed by ufurpers who have

cxtinguifhed their crime by no benefits,

no affimilation, no adoption— that they

fliould complain of non-refident landlords,

and a chain of leafes between the owner and

E 2 . the
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the tenant of the foil;—that they fhould

repine at paying taxes to a colony they hate,

and tithes to a clergy they abhor—and finally,

that fore with real wrongs, and intoxicated

with vidons of liberty ; deceived by foreign

gold, and the artifices of domeftic treafon,

they fhould be- goaded or guided into rebel-

lion—I confefs it appears to me both as natural

and as imprudent as the empire of the paflions

ufually is found to be. But when I hear the

colony itfeif complain of our yoke, and ac-

cufe us of opprefTions—when I hear the very

perfons guilty of all thefe wrongs, or for

whofe fake they have been perpetrated, im-

peach us of their own crimes, and of our

connivance, 1 proteft I am at a lofs whether

to attribute it to the fuppofed confulion of

their ideas, or to the perverfity of their heart.

I have more indulgence for the catholic

confpirator, than for the proteftant com-

plaint; his principle is to be traced in the

heart of man, and his motives lie deep in

the very nature of his being. I know not

of
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of any calamity or danger that has reached

or threatened England, where his condudt

has not been uniform and dire<ft. Has there

been a difputed title, a pretender to the

crown, a pfeudo-prince, or a rebellion ? he

has joined them all, as Co many occafions to

afTert his right, and fhake off the tyranny of

England. He is the ally of Perkin War-

beck, and of James the fecond. From Henr|r

the feventh to the king's illnefs,he has watched

his opportunity of emancipation and revenge.

It is now only that his conduct is become ab-

furd, when England offers union, and as the

confequence of it, emancipation : now that ihc

has at length adopted that liberal and enlight-

ened policywhich will place him upon thefame

footing as her colony, and admit him to the

full participation of the bleflings of her im-

perial, free, and equal conflitution. It is

wifer, indeed, to become a Briton, than to

nourifh an eternal and unprofitable hoftility.

It is wifer to be admitted into the fovereignty,

than to make war upon it* To unite, is wifer

than
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than to tear open early wounds, and perfeverc

in interminable quarrels.

But if he prefers the di<fl:ates of his paf-

fions ; if he is the dupe of priefls, of foreign-

ers, of political reformers, of parties and pro-

mifers; if it requires flill other leiTons of

calamity and frefh ablutions of blood to ef-

face thefe revengeful hopes, and prepare a

happier and more pious choice, I commiferate

his error, and feel indulgence for the power-

ful movement of his foul; I cherish, too, rhc

flattering hope that it is the laft conteft,

and that the iffue of it will efFe<5t this very

union, the neceflity of which it will eftablifh,

though too late for his own happinefs and

the prefent falvation of his country.

From this miferable and preponderant part

of Ireland, I turn to that portion of it dc-

fcended from our own loiHS, and nourished

with our own blood and treafure : to that por-

tion which is enthroned upon the necks of the

great
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great population of the country, and upheld

in its dangerous pre-eminence by the power

ofthe parent flate ;—to that portion, our own

grantees and colonifts who have forgotten

their birth, and denied their name; who

difown the hand that enfeoffed them, and ftill

guards their title ; which planted them on the

foil, and maintains them there -, which gave

them power, and now gives them impunity.

I turn to that portion of Ireland which muft

ftand or fall with us in fpite of its dreams of

independance, which is united in fpite of

forms, and identified in defiance of parch-

ments ; which if our arm be withdrawn but

a moment, will be trampled into the ground

it ufurps, and which thinks it an indignity to

be incorporated into our flate, and admitted

to our empire.

We have read of a plant, the produce of

I know not what fabulous liland, the property

of whofe fruit it was to take away all memory
of the native country, all gratitude, regret

and
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and dcfire of it. But though our colony

fliould have fed on it to fullnefs, I think

they might trace their origin in the hatred

and antipathy of the natives, in their own

fuiFerings and dangers. I think they might

read it in chara6lers of their own blood, and by

the light of their own conflagrations. I

think the favage who tortures their cattle, who

cuts down their woods, who befieges their

houfes, who waylays their fteward and their

prodtor, who aflafllnates their witnefTes and

their magiflrates ; I think he tells them at

every flep that they are English— I think

the peafant who brings his writ of right in

arms again their property, tells them they ar^

English—I think in every crime, and

every calamity, they are forbidden to forget

that they are English.

Had our colony been profperou-s and fe-

cure— hiid it grown and flouriflicd under our

(liadc till it were capable of empire and inde-

pendance—could Mr. Fofter or Mr. Grattan

5 tell
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tell us that ** the natives are fubdued by their

** kindnefs,and delighted with their yoke; that

''* the whole country is united and incorporated

** within itfelf!—Could theyfayj we are in fadl

** independant of you and all the world—^we

** are independant of all farther fupport and

** afliftance from you, we dread no rebellion,

** we fear no army of *' avengers," we rule in

** peace, we refide upon our lands, where we

" blefs and inftrudt our faithful tenantry; we
** watch their education, we difpel their igno-

" norance, we command their afFedions by the

** benefits we confer—to your armed empire

" we have fubftituted the reign of gratitude

;

'* ourftatels adultandfirm; weexiftbyourown

" induftry, by our own means and efforts, and

*' requireno future aid or interference—why do

" you come to interrupt our tranquillity? to

** break our repofe, to difturb our perfe<5l

" happinefs ? have we invoked your afliftance ?

** have we called out to you ? have we con-

" feffed any weaknefs or diforder in our flatc ?

** have the natives revolted ? are we invaded by

F ** foreign-
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*"* foreigners ?"—Had this been the cafe, and 1

could have heard a language like this, I have

not fo read the leiTon of America that I

fhould now be aftonifhed or a^eifted by them

:

I have not fo ftudied the hiflory of ungrateful

profperity, that I fhould now be furprifed at

the power of the example and the repetitiorr

of the crime. But that the flern rugged

nurfe lliould breathe the fame poifonous

counfels as the painted bawd j that whole-

fome Adverfity and flattering Succefs fhould

give the fame treacherous advice,—^! confefs it

confounds the very faculties and ufes of the

mind.

Had our Iriih colony been as happy and

profperous as our American—had fhe enjoyed

the fame good fortune,, and become as ca-

pable of independence, I flili do not fee that

with the experience of that event, it would

have been wife and defirable for her to have

travelled in the fame fleps ; and I think it very

material to dwell a little upon this obferva-

tiouy
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tion, becaufe there can be no manner of

doubt but that this fingle ad of national

ingratitude, has proved the fignal of the dif-

folution of the civilized world, that it has

{haken every ftate and every form of govern-

ment to its centre, and loofened the foun-

dations of fociety itfelf. Unhappy England !

There was no Cordelia amongft all her daugh-

ters ; Regan turned her from the door to

the rude pelting of the pitilefs florm; and

Gonerill denies her hundred knights.

But it is not England that it is neceflary to

confider ; fhe has triumphed, hitherto, over all

her enemies and all her traitors, and over the

worft of all her thanklefs children. When I

look to America, I diftinguifh the crime but not

its utility ; I fee every thing but the profit of

ingratitude. Is ilie happier, or greater, fmce

/he ceafed to be a part of Britain ? Are her

taxes lighter ? Is her commerce protecfted

better ? Is her government more refpeded or

fecure ? While ihe belonged to England,

F 2 what
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\vhat flranger dared opprefs her ? Who plun-»

dered her merchants, or infulted her flag, or

fuborned her people ? What Frenchman die-?

tated to her councils ? What impofitions did

fhe lay upon her land ? What difunion—

^

what diffolution threatened her ? Did fhc

live or linger then by the care of a declining

hand ? Did the frail tenure of an old man's

life fuftain and comprefs her provinces to-

gether ? Did Ihe hold the empire not by her

flrength, but the approach of her weaknefs,

and the expedlation of a better opportunity to

divide and difmember her ?—Oh, but flie is in-

dependent ! fhe enjoys the fovereign rights and

fuprcme arbitrement of empire; fhe fends am-

bafladors; fhe levies armies; llie prepares fleets,

and decides on peace and war. For thefe advan-

tages, he is a feeble fl:atefman indeed, who will

not pardon a little ambition, and a little ingrati-

tude.-—Prove then that thefe are advantages.

I fee her ambaffadors infulted or unheard, ex-

pelled or ranlbmed; I fee taxes raifed to pay

forces, but they arc to contain her own revolts

:

to
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to defeat, not the armies, but the plots of

foreigners. I fee fleets, but fhe dares not cm-

ploy them. I fee taxes and arms, but neither

war nor peace. I fee treaties, but it is with

England, whom (he abandoned and abjured.

I fee that tutelary alliance, that maternal

flag, protect the commerce for which

America facrificed every moral duty, and fo

many political advantages. I fee this cruel

parent, whom (he deferted and betrayed,

maintain her among the nations, and uphold

her perifliable ftate amidfl: the fadions that

prey upon her vitals.

America, however, had driven her favages

behind her frontiers ; fhe had conquered and

repelled the wild barbarian whom flie could

not civilize. By the impolitic peace of 1763,

we had delivered her from the neighbour-

hood and hofl:ility of France, and fhe de-

manded to be foris-familiated, like a prof-

perous child whofe fortune has corrupted his

heart. Has our fettlement in Ireland even this

cxcufe ?
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excufe ? Is there any thing in common be*

tween the flate of thefe two colonies ? In

Ireland, the native prowls unconquered and

untamed, confined within no pale, and forced

behind no barrier—France is at her door and

in her chamber—and while fhe bellows " in-

dependance," (he is the prey of miferies un-

known and unheard of by the reft of men ;

of crimes, for which the names are, unin-

vented, of which the knowledge muft be

burled in dark eternal filence, where no

found is heard, nor eye may penetrate, fealed

by difguft and horror, and guarded by the

wounded dignity of humanity itfelf I

America, as it appears to me, I own, was

happy and refpedlable, was fortunate and fe-

cure, when fhe began her crime, and affe6led

her independance. Her independance too

was real and effe<Slual. It was perfect in all

its parts ; fhe abjured our crown as well as

our Icgiflature, and fhe became a fovereign

by her ingratitude. Yet if I look at this

fovereign
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Ibvefeign flate, and all her dangers and di-

vidons—if I contemplate the peculiar e-dls

of her conftitution, admired I think by none

of the wife and provident, and commended

only by the fpeculatift and the jacobin as

examples of revolution and impunity—if I

Gonfider her prefent flate, and the circum-

fiances upon which flie advances, I am

fcarcely to be reftrained from affirming that

there is nothing but union—this very meafure

of union and incorporation, of all her Provinces

—that can fave and defend her : or extricates

her from the dangers and perplexities of that

federal independence, which has neither de-

fended Holland, nor Switzerland, nor th-e

empire of Germany.

From the cafe of America, who has

feparated, we are naturally led to that of

Scotland, who has united herfelf with Eng-

land ; and I confefs it appears to me not a lit-

tle fingular, that I fhould have been fo little

anticipated upon one of the great and leading

3 points
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points of that argument ; which does not ap^

pear to me to be half fo interefting, nor half

fo powerful from analogy as from contrail'.

The analogy extends no farther than the pro^

bable confequences of a parallel experiment-*-

but the cdntraft comprifes the whole general

circumftance and pofition of the two coun-

tries previous to the experiment ; and the in-

ference follows with accumulated and^ I

think, irrefiflible force, in favour of the

prefent meafure ; fince experience has fhewn,

that under circumftances of fo Unpromifmg a

difference, that Union has flill proved fortu-

nate, and furpaffed the moft fanguine pre-

dt(flions of the great ftatefmen, who were the

authors of it. In the Scottifli union, I am

at a lofs to difcover any circumftances of re-

femblance to the prefent meafure, befides the

accidental union of the two crowns upon the

fame head. Was Scotland a colony of ours ?

Was Scotland planted and watered by our

hand ? Had it grown and flouriflied under

our
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our protecting fhade ? Was the property of

Scotland in the hands of Englifhmen ? Was

the parliament eled:ed by Engliflimen, and

compofed of Engliflimen to the exclufion of

the anticnt occupants of the foil ? Had the

laws, the religion, the conflitution, and the

language, and the ftate, been tranfported

thither from this parent country ? From the

firft union of the crowns to the beginning of

Queen Anne's reign, the legillative union had

been a fubje(5l of deep deliberation. Scot-

land had to melt and blend with a nation of

:,^* foreigners," and with foreigners her an-

tient, and, as it was then faid, her natural

enemies. Her wounds were yet green and ftiiF:

. reciprocal hatreds, alternate triumphs, a fron-

' tier defolated and famous from eternal warfare,

, and a hiftory full of nothing but the injuries

.And invafions of England, were but little

propitious to this new and wife defign,

,.,There was much to be forgotten or forgiven'*-^

Lufttural jealoufies, old a,ntipathies, national

liOfDiii J ,, G pride
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pride and family refentments, were all to be

foothed and won over by the evident utility

and advantage of the union. Scotland befides

poflefTed an adlual and efficient indepen-

dence j fhe had a real fovereignty to fubfcribe

and furrender to the united parliament j Ihe

had a valuable confideration to contribute for

the wealth, the fecurity and the dignity flie

received.

But is this the cafe of the Irifh planter ? is his

independance real, or any thing but a dange-

rous and delulive found, which tempts him to

the rock, and draws him to the whirlpool ? Is

he independant of France, who pours her

avengers upon the land? or independant of

three millions of natives, who claim his eftate

with title-deeds and pikes ? or independant

of England, who defends him with her (hips,

her foldiers, and even her militia ? Yet Scot-

land preferred to yield this real independance,

fo dear to her early prejudice. . She preferred

ntial ufeful glory of a common

fceptre
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fecptre and an imperial legiflature, to the

dull privilege ©f provincial greatnefs and

municipal ambition. After centuries of cruel

hoftilitics, fruitful of wretchednefs and glory,

fhe fubfided into her true and juft po-

iition, and incorporated with her mighty

neighbour, to whom fate and nature had

awarded the feat of empire. Now thea

comes the queftion of analogy. Has {he re-

pented of her prudence, of her true and

wife magnanimity ? Is the Britifh name lefs

glorious than the Scots ? Is population,

is commerce, is internal peace, a motive for

repentance ? Are improvement, arts and civi-

lization, or the well-being of life, motive?

for repentance ? Have we violated the treaty

—have we impofed tribute—have we abufed

our imperial power, or betrayed the confi-

dence of the kingdom we united with ?

If all this experience is loft and thrown away ;

if this analogy and contrafl are both ineiFec-

G 2 tual.

'w&''
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tual, r know not what argument can reach

the deep-rooted prejudice of Ireland.

If the offer of union therefore cannot be

taken as an infult to our colony ; if America

has not been much benefitted by feparation ;

if Scotland has never charged us with breach

of faith or partial exercife of dominion over

her ; if there be upon the face of the earth

no condition more glorious, or more happy

than that of Britons ; and if to extend, par-

ticipate, and fully communicate all the blefs-

ings we enjoy, be entitled to fome commen-

dation and to fome return, ii will not 1 truft

be too much to expcd from the returning

good fenfe and temper of the majority of the

Irifli Houfe of Commons, that the difcuflion

may at leaft be permitted of this meafure

;

the principle of which appears to have fo

many claims to their gratitude.

Tlie
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The queftlon of competency (if that is

ferioufly a queftion) is the next in order;

and then the general utility and fairnefs of

the meafure itfelf. But it is not my in-

tention, for the prefent at leaft, to examine

the particular merit of every claufe and condi-

tion, which can only be difcuffed with any

beneficial efFed, and I fear, only with any can-

dour, bycommiffioners on both fides, who fhall

be already fatisfied of the pure and honourable

character of the proceeding, ofthe competency

of the two parliaments, and of the reciprocal

advantage, dignity, and fecurity, which it is

their obje(ft to procure and confirm to both

kingdoms.

As to the queftion of competency, I fhall

add but one argument to thofe which have

been urged with fuch refifllefs energy on both

fides of the water ; and that, becaufe it is ad-

dreffed to thofe perfons, whofe fanciful and

dangerous do(5trines would unhinge the civi-

lized.
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lized world ; who deny the power of llates and

governments and legiflatures,and wouldafTem-

ble in plains or forefts upon every new cafe and

occurrence, the population of an empire, to

colle(£l the votes of labourers and (liepherds.

I think the abfurdity of their opinion is

merged and drowned in its depravity -, the

bitter malice and fubtlety of their fcheme fwal-

lows up its madnefs and impradicable , folly.

But I would a{k them upon their own prin-

ciple, and according to their own rcafoning,

what right the Britifh parliament pofTefTed in

1782, without confulting numerically the

people of Britain, to furrender the fovereign

controul and fupremacy of the Britilh legif-

lature over their colony in Ireland ? What

right had Britain to abandon three millions

of catholics to the difcretion of the colony,

without the confent of every £bop and every

cabin in the four provinces ? I would

afk them what right the Parliament of Ire-

land pofle fled ill 1782, to accept that fatal

boon.
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boon, without confulting ,the people of Ire-

land in the fame manner ? Do they mean to

fay that parliaments are competent when

themfelves approve their meafures, and incom-

petent when they differ from them ? Does the

authority of the flate, and the exercife of the

cbnftitution, depend upon their approbation or

concurrence ? or is parliament competent to

contra(St, and not to refcind a cdntrad:—to

bind, and not to loofen ? Do they mean to

fay that we had no authority to cede the co-

lonies of America ? or that we have no com-

petence to fever Ireland and abandon it to

France ? TKey will not go this length. I

know it, but their argument does ; for it de-

nies the validity of every legiflative acfl, of

every great national fettlement, becaufe the

votes of the multitude have not been col-

leded per capita. It would neither leave

order, government, nor authority in ftates,

nor peace between them; it would revoke

into doubt and litigation every adt, every

treaty,

5
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treaty, and every principle, by which the

condudl of nations has been governed or

their misfortunes terminated.

If it is contended that pailiaments arc

Competent to procure advantage and^general

good, but not to part with or ahenate them

;

I fhall anfvver, that this is a begging of the

<]^ueftion ; for we afTert the union to be advan-

tage andgeneralgood. But it is notonly a beg-

ging of the queftion, but a confufion of the

terms; for competency does not, intend, nor

conclude, nor refpe6t wifdom. An ufurper

has made wife and wholefome laws, and a

legal prince abfurd and unjuft ones: yet the

competency is with the legal prince. For

competency depends upon a juft authority,

and not upon the ufe of it. This is ma-

terial for me to flatc, who am preparing to

iliew, that the a(^ of 1782 (the legahty

of which who doubts muft, in my opinion,

be very weak or very wicked) was an atft

veiy
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very imprudent and very prejudicial to the

people of Ireland.

By that adl, I confefs I think that the par-

liaments of the two kingdoms did mean to

come to a final settlement; though

there exifts great authority to prove that there

were ftatefmen on both fides the water who

faw either the danger, the infufficiency, or

the nullity of the a6l. I think the public of

both kingdoms interpreted it in that light,

and in that light I think it was condemned,

and lamented by every man of feeling, re-

Hedtion, and fagacity.

It was an ad: extorted^ by the bafe ingra-

titude of our Irifh colony, from the feeble-

nefs and calamity of our ftate. It was an

adl of ambitious violence, impofed upon us

while we lay weltering in our blood, and faint

from defeat and difafter. It was an ad; of

unfilial and unmanly artifice, plotted by the

H bafeft
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bafeft of intriguers, and conceded by the

weakefl: of minifters.

That this, ** final fettlement," was impofTi-

ble to laft, and that it did not require the mif-

condudl of the colonial independent parlia-

ment upon fubfequent events, to open men's

eyes upon its abfurdity and danger, I am ready

to admit ; and if the injullice or folly of any

meafure could fhake the competency of the

a<5l, I will admit that this might be invali-

dated for incompetency.

Fortunately, indeed, the independence of

the Irilh colony which it efiabliflied, as far as

lay within its power, was a nullity and a

cypher. But the dependence of the native

upon the colony, it did fully create and efta-

bliib—an a6l of injuftice, I am forry to fiy,

which cannot be palliated by the general

condu(5l of the colony towards him. An

aa
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a<5t which carried defpair into the bofom

of the catholics, and placed their only hope

of emancipation upon the afliilance of fo-

reigners, and the misfortunes of this coun-

try.

It feems to be the fafhion, to under-rate

the capacity and under/landing of the Roman

catholics of Ireland -, but though the igno-

rance and bigotry of the lower clafTes of

that perfuafion are no doubt the caufe of

many exceiTes, and the inflrument of all,

I cannot difcover that the leaders of it

have fo conducted themfelves, as that we

ihould contemn or look down upon their abi-

lities with any confcious pride of fuperiority.

They knew that an independent Irifli parlia-

ment—they knew that the reprefentatives of

a proteftant colony, would not and could not

dare to truft the immenfe majority of their

nation with an equality of political rights

and condition. They faw that what they

H 2 looked
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looked for from the power and magnanimity

of Britain, became hopelefs from the hands

of fettlers, whofe vveaknefs made them jea-

lous and afraid. They were too confcious of

their own ilrength, and too fond of their title,

to defire or expedt they fhould ever be trufled

by an ufurper, whofe force they defpifed, and

whofe right they difputed. They felt them-

felves abandoned, and turned over to the

generofity of a handful of proprietors,

who were too powerlefs, and too timid

to be merciful : and if the independent

parliament had been compelled to make

the concefHon, they would have been too

fenfible of the caufe from which it fprung;

they would have called it fear and not libe-

rality, and they would have feized the prof-

fered boon, not as fatisfii<ftion and content,

but as a ftep in the ladder of their ambition,

and an advanced poft in the march of re-

venge !

Such
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Such I apprehend were the fentiments of

the catholic and the colonift towards each

other, that there could not be a greater misfor-

tune to the one, orinjuftice to the other, than

the removal of that fupremacy and controul

of empire in Britain, which could alone re-

fpedlively maintain and reprefs them. And

if I were to contemplate the ad of 17S2 in

no other point of view, and without relation

to the internal ftate of the colony itfelf, I

fliould not hefitate to condemn it, upon this

account, as the moft unjuft as well as the moft

unwife upon the ftatute book, I confefs I fee

no means that are left us by that ad: while it

remains iia force, (and it cannot be refcinded

without the confent of the Iri(h parliament,)

of putting an end to thofe calamities and

crimes that have flowed from it, except in this

meafure of union alone. And if I could be

brought to conlider it with lefs diflike and

averfion, it v/ould be becaufe I regard it as

having prepared and accelerated that happy and

glorious
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glorious event, by the evils it has accumu-

lated, and by the legal facility it has created.

I fhall fhew, before, I conclude thefe re-

flexions, what are the peculiar advantages it

offers to the Roman catholic, and upon what

motives, alone it appears poffible for him to

reje(5b it 5 at prefent the courfe of my argu-

ment leads me to enquire whether the final

fettlement and independence of 1782 have

been more favourable to the Britifh colony

than to the native population.

The perfons who are inclined to think

or fpeak mofl favourably of that ad of *' final"

fettlement, are thofe who confider it as an ex-

periment upon the part of Britain, whether

her colony, which had feldom conduded it-

felf with wifdom, prudence, or juflice towards

the native, being at length entrufled with the

entire dominion of the country, and invefled

in the complete Icgillative authority, would

I be
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be able or willing to devife any wifer or more

liberal meafures for the general government

of the people. But befides that, it is diffi-

cult to connedl the words ^^al and expert-

ment ; it feems more natural, ifwe are to fup-

pofe any free confent and forefight at all, upon

the part of England at the clofe of the laft

difaftrous war, to fufpe<ft that it was not in-

tended, by the government at leafl, to fur-

render the imperial rights of the parent

country for ever ; but to convince the ig-

norant ambition of the colony of their un-

fitnefs for empire, and to prepare, as has

been already ftated, their free and formal

confent to their incorporation ; while in the

mean time it took away from the inde-

pendent colonial parliament all occafion and

pretext of charging the metropolitan country

with any part of their own mifgovernment

or inability to govern.

But even this hypothefis, I confefs, appears

to me violent and improbable, becaufe all the

real
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real and effectual change that was operated in

the colony by this pretended experiment in

the gift of independence, was the mere fub-

ilitution of influence in the room of prero-

gative, and of minifterial favour for par-

liamentary controul. The dependancc was

not, nor could be changed ; but the mode

and application of the principle were adopted

to a new and a worfe pofition, and transfer-

red from the conftltution to the treafury.

Dependence is the natural and the neceffary

order for every colony that ever was or can

be planted, fo long, at leafl:, as it requires

the aid and protecflion of the parent coun-

try ; and to give it the name and qualifica-

tion of independence, while nature and necef-

fity forbid the fubftance of the thing, is to

betray and expofe it to corruption, and all

the bafe and little pafTions of avarice and

left-handed ambition. Did the Irifh colony

receive nothing, then, by the ad: of 1782 ?

Did we confer nothing by this high-found-

ing
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ing term of independence ? Unfortunately we

gave a fatal boon, the kindnefs of which will

be better conjectured than explained, when we

confider the prefent ftate of the independent

parliament ! There are, or there were at the

time when the union was firft propofed in

the Houfe of Commons, one hundred and

lixteen placemen in that AfTembly, whofe

complete number does not exceed three hun-

dred. I will not comment upon this bluOiing

text, nor will I fearch into the red-book of

the civil lift of Ireland. I wifh only to be

underftood, and I draw a veil over every

thing that can difguft or inflame. The pri-

vilege obtained, therefore, was not to be in-

dependent, which was impoflible, but the

privilege to be paid for obedience, which was

but too eafy. Prerogative had difappeared

with the ftatute of George the firft, and cor-

ruption by the law-politic had taken its place.

I withdraw my eyes from this filthy fpedla-

cle ; I leave to others to detail a venal peerage,

I and
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and penfioned lubricity ; the Empire of the

Cuftom-houfe, and commiflions in the army

given for fale to provofts or to priefts. But

let the colony declare if this be the indepen-

dence {he defired in 1782 ? If thefe be the

bleffings (he afpired to ? If this is the fove-

reignty (he affeifled ? *

The colony, however, gained other advan-

tages from her independence, of which it is

difficult to appreciate the extent and the

value. She augmented the number of her

abfentees by that portion of her wealthy and

ambitious peers and commoners whom flie

annually deputed to court promotion and

emolument in the antichambers of theTrea-

fury, and the drawing-room of St. James's.

She derived an addition to this mighty benefit

by the defpair and revolt of the catholic,

which rendered refidence altogether impof-

fible, or converted every feat and every

park in the iiland into a camp or a gar-

rifon. Thefe were but trifling advantages,

6 how-
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however, of her independence, for it was a

general, comprehenfive, and pervading power

which detached, and loofened, and diiTolved

the very cement of her civil ftate. The tenant

became independent of the landlord ; the pea-

fant of the farmer ; the child and the wife of

the hufband ; the individual of the laws, the

multitude of the government. It tore tht

fubjedt from the ftate, from morals, from cuf-

toms, from religion ; it armed every {(^'.^t

againft each others it invaded the country,

and it ftill invites and provokes invaiion.

Do I deny or palliate the participation of

the Englifh government in the corruptions

of the colony r Neceffity is a plea I will

never fuilain for fraud or force, for tyranny or

fedud:ion. But it requires a very ftern and

rigid virtue to reject it altogether here, where

the alternatives were lb dangerous and fo

cruel J for the colony, as I have already

fliewn by her own ingratitude and violence,

I 2 had
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had extorted from her bleeding parent that

Pandora gift i and fhe continued to abufe

her fatal weaknefs with new demands, and even

menaces. But the queftion is not here to

impeach a delinquent, but to ihew and prove

the body of the crime. It is of the guilt,

and not the guilty, that we are enquiring j

but if we (hould fix the perfon, and deliver

up the criminal, how can this ** independent"

Parliament proceed or profecute ? At what

bar, and before what tribunal can it impeach

him } Do you not fee at every flep, how

viiionary, how falfe and illufory is this fatal

prefent ? This independence, which corrupts

and cannot fave, which betrays and cannot pro-

tcdt, which injures and cannot even avenge ?

We hear now, indeed, but for the firll

time, and from thofe who, till now, have never

ceafed, to deplore the wretchednefs and cala-

mities of the colony that it has improved and

thriven fince her boafted acquifition of inde-

pendence ;
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pendence; or as they affe<5t to call it, in the

language of commerce, inftead of policy, fince

the diflblution of the partnerfhip. But both

their affertion and their term are falfe and ill-

chofen -, for it is eafy to prove (and it has

been proved beyond the power of replication)

that {he has improved only where the part-

nerfhip remained and flourifhed, and that fhe

has decayed and periflied wherever the con-

nexion has expired, or been fufpended. She

has improved in induftry and commerce, be-

caufe for thefe (he remained dependent upon

the power, the tutelary care, and generofity of

England. She has thriven only in matters

beyond the reach, control, and authority of

her independent parliament, and there only,

and precifely fo far as flie has been upheld

by the providence and the purfe of England.

Can her independent parliament prevent the

legiflature of Britain from repealing the duties

fhe impofes upon foreign competition, or the

bounties fhe grants on the re-exportation of

Irifh manufadures ? or are thefe favours the

gift
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gift of the parliament of Dublin ? The caule,

therefore, of this profperity is not indepen-

dence ; and in her pohtical ftate where indeed

£he has diflblved the partnerfhip, and become

as independent as I have (hewn, I fhould not

fear to alk of Mr. Grattan himfelf, whether

fhe has improved there ? If flie has—her

folly has been profperous ; her corruptions

and her mifgovernment have been wife and

happy. Her promifes and compromifes with

the catholic and the diffenter, with emanci-

pation and reform, have been prudent and juft;

her confpiracies, her infurrecflions, are fortu-

nate and good. If fhe has improved in her

internal ftate, it is becaufe rebellion and martial

law are advantages, becaufe anarchy and

murder are boons from heaven -, becaufe rape

and malfacre, and pillage and fires, and defo-

lation are benefits and bleffings to mankind!

Now I would afk, if it be poffible to devife

A. milder or a kinder remedy fur all thcfe evils

(for
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(for as fuch I am perverfe and blind enough

to confider them) than that of union with

the parent ftate ? With a ftate, whofe man-

ners cannot fail to foften and civilize this

wretched and exafperated race ? With a ftate

whofe power can comprefs thefe fadions ;

who has ftrength to be generous, and cou-

rage to be juft ? The colony has learned in

a bloody fchool the vanity of her ambition;

fhe feels that (he is not, and cannot be,

independent of this fuftaining hand, which

fuccours and upholds her. Three mil-

lions of natives and catholics forbid it.

And though there may be men of fero-

cious minds, who would exterminate the na-

tives ; though I have heard an atrocious

policy avowed in the public councils, by

which they were to be armed, and let loofe

upon each other ; though I have heard the

offer of union condemned as a remedy in-

adequate to the evil, and the falvation of the

few aflerted to depend upon the extirpation of

the
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the majority ; that the catholics muft be ex«

tinguifhed, and put out j that not a lingle

Rohilla of them all can be left with impu-

nity ; though I have heard thefe fangui-

nary dodtrines pollute the walls of a Houfe

of Parliament, I am fatisfied they are con-

fined to a very few breafts not wickeder than

they are weak, I think the Britifli miniftry

are entitled to the highefl praife for the can-

dour and the loftinefs of their councils. I

think the attempt is worthy of the great and

generous nation over which they preiide

;

and as it appears to me impoffible to recon-

cile the native and the fettler without incor-

porating the whole, and adopting them both

into the virtues, the moderation, and the

magnanimity of Britain, I am defirous of

giving to this meafiire of theirs the fulleft

and mod unqualified applaufe and approba-

tion. Independence is out of the queftion ;

it is of the forms of dependance that it is

alone important to enquire, and if I knew of

any.
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any, milder, more liberal, and more beneficial

to Ireland than union is, that form of de-

pendance I would prefer and^'ofter for the

government of our colony. For it is only

when the colony and the natives are united

and loft in each other, that the Anglo-Irifhi

will ceafe to be dependent. It is then that

they will fufe and blend together with the

emoire at large, and become as independent

as Scotland is, or Yorkiliire or Cornwall.

It is with conliderable pain and difguft

that I dwell upon thofe obftacles to the ac-

complifhment of this generous plan, which

appear to me as the moft powerful and effec-

tive in the minds of our own colony, and of

the Roman catholics of Ireland. For as to

the motives of the United Iriflimen, it were

abfurd in their oppofition to. feck for any,

but their love of anarchy and confufion, their

projecfl of pillage and revolution^ and their

devotednefs to any caufe and ajiy power th^it

K can
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can protract the miferies and convulfious

of their country. To fearch for political

objeds in the bofoms of confpirators who

have none but to prolong their crimes,

and procraftinate their puni/hment ; who

feek in revolt revolt only, and in evil evil, is

to put men's reafon to a harder tafk than is

neceflary or pracfticable with fuccefs.

Certainly it would not beppfliblefor any great

part of the Britifli fettlers in Ireland to pre-

fer their prefent ftatc of anxiety and fufFering

to the plan of union and incorporation that

is held out to them, unlefs there lingered in

their mind feme hope or longing after ano-

ther iffue of their prefent difficulties and

evils. It is the Jacobin of nature only, that

delights in the continuation of the prefent

wretchednefs -, but I am afraid there is a

Jacobinifm of policy, which induces fome

men to bear with or prolong evils fufceptible

of an earlier termination, in the hope of more

advan-
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advantage to themfelves, or greater triumph in

the iiTue. I confefs I fear that there are

amongftourfettlersin Ireland fome unrelenting

minds who expedt and prefer another conclu-

fion of the conteft, and very different from

ours ; the horrible principle which has been

difclofed even in England, induces me very

flrongly to apprehend, that there is no obfta-

cle in a part of the colony more hoftile and

formidable to the projecfled Union, than the

hope of being enabled by the arms and trea-

fure of the mother-country to obtain fuch

decided and definitive fuccefs in the civil

war, as to enable their *' Independent Par-

liament" to attaint and confifcate the remain-

ing part of the property of Ireland not ac-

tually in the occupation of that colony.

I know this ungenerous and fanguinary

fentiment is partial and limited indeed ; and

I truft the executive and paramount autho-

rity indefeafible in England, though no longer

K 2 legally
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legally exifting ia its legiflature, will never

fan61:ion this atrocious and premeditated

fcheme of infatlable avarice, and unneceflary

revenge. For it is abfolutely impofilble to

fuggeft upon Vv'hat ground their private ava-

rice can be recommended as a national and

public fcheme, or by what motives our co-

lony will attempt to induce us to purchafe

for them through feas of guilt and blood, this

cruel advantage, of treading out the native

Irifli, and becoming, in a very new and dif-

ferent fenfe, " independent" of ourfelves. I

confefs I do not think they have fo ufed the

nominal and fiditious independence they en-

joyed, as that by any found and rational policy

we could be authorized to concede a more

real and effedive feparation.

If the only obflacle to union in the bofom

of our colony is this criminal and flagitious

hope of deriving from our vidories an

unjufl and mifcrable fuccefs of llavery and

plunder.
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plunoer, I am fearful that it is impoflible to

affign, after every allowance for paffion and

for prejudice, a better or a more pardonable

plea for the refufal or the lilence of the

catholic. Revenge, and the hope of prey, are

his undifguifed motives ; and he is only fo

far lefs abfurd or lefs guilty than the colonift

I have defcribed, as he believes himfelf to

have a right, according to the dodlrines of

imprefcriptibility, to pofTefs the lands, which

no time, no length of pofTeffion can alienate,

no acquiefcence transfer ; and as he relies

for his hope of fuccefs upon a government,

which as it were from the very center and

focus of robbery, adopts and affifts every

lyftem, and every fpecies of plunder, every

attack upon every polTefTion, every innovation

of right and principle, and law and pro-

perty.

I think neither of thefe hopes will be

crowned with fuccefs, becaufe the Britifh

govern-
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government will never efpoufe the crime of

the colonift, and becaufe the French direc-

tory will never be able to gratify the ven-

geance and the avarice of the catholic. The

catholic republic may found well in the ears

of inebriated rebels, whofe crimes have cut

them off from their country as long as it

(hsW be adminiftered under any form of go-

vernment, under any order 'whatfoever. It

may found well and lofty in tlie ears of igno-

rant and inflated confpIrators,and the abfurdity

and folecifm of the term itfelf may not be

difcovered by minds confounded by their

terrors, and furious from their crimes.

The " Catholic Republic?"" at another

time I fliould be tempted to aflc how a catho-

lic republic could exift, or how could it be

projcded by men, who in all their dreams of

innovation and reform have had no vifion of

a prefbyterian monarchy, or a democratical

nobihty. The " Catholic Republic V and

what
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what is to become of the hierarchy? what of

divine right ? what of indefeaiible fucceflion ?

But this abfurd and contradictory term may

teach us fomething; it betrays the meafure

of their capacity for whom it is deligned ; it

fliews how low, how ignorant, how obtufe

is the dupe, how mean the vidim, the

priefts of anarchy prepare. A catholic re-

public ! what ? by the fide, and under the

wing of a republic of atheifts ? A catholic

republic guaranteed by the ex-bi(hop Talley-

rand, and the doating theo-philanthropifl

Lepeau ? What ! will the titular bifhops of

Ireland, will men of learning, humanity,

and piety, do homage to the fee of infide-

lity, and receive the ring and the'crofier from

the apoftate Syeyes, or from Ali- Buonaparte?

Do they not fee this catholic republic is a

republic of chairmen and fruit-pickers ? That

it is the defpotifm of ignorance and flrength,

of brutal vices, and of numbers ? That it is

the downfall of all religion, and of all order

I and
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and gradation, the pillage of property, and

the firfl half only of a revolution ?

Surely the virtuous catholic will prefer

even the exifting order, and the exifting

oppreffions, to this fpecies of emancipation

and liberty. He will not trample on the

crofs of Chrift, for a licence "'> trade in

municipalities and departments : he will

not deny or abjure his faith, to traffic in

anarchy and republics ; and he will rather try

at leafl this new and kinder order, this chrif-

tian union, by which he is called into the

free privileges of an Englifhman, and placed

by the fide of a fifter and a tolerating

church.

It is impoffible to fuppofe that a greater

duty can ever be laid upon men, than what

has now fillen upon the fmcere and enUght-

ened catholic of Ireland. He has revenge

and hopes of intereft to facrifice in the caufe

ef
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of God and man y but revenge is almoft fa-

tlated in feas of civil bloodj and his hope of

perfonal advantage, is the pillage of a wreck

in which he runs the common danger—He
has early prejudices to conquer; but adver-

fity is a great teacher, and the wholefome

lefTons of calamity ftill vibrate on his ear—

a great change is propounded to him, and he

is called to the rights of citizen fhip, not by

the defperate cry of infidels and regicides,

but by the free, fpontarieous, and liberal voice

of a great and chriftian kingdom, fpeaking

his own language, governed by the fame

Jaws, having the fame interefts, the fame

mutual relations, the fame endearing bonds,

the fame defence, and the fame neceflity

—

by a kingdom to which he is united by the

natural order before the political, and by the

divifion of the globe itfelf, before the civil

inventions and relations of fociety.

L His
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His duty And his real iaterell:, I think it cant-

not be denied, are evident upon the fame fide.

His religion is not lefs threatened than the

flate and property of the colony. Will he

fuffer the proteftant to take the lead, and to

do that for his temporal good, which he

himfelf ihall negle(ft or oppofe, though for

his eternal good ? Will he delay to unde-

ceive an ignorant population, that look up

to him for inflrudtion and example ? Will

he defer to unfurl the facred banner, and to

call back the deluded rebel from the colours

of Infidelity ? Will he refufe to tell him

that he is deceived and mifled, and that the

fole danger he ought to apprehend to his

religion, is from his infidel allies, from his

impious confederates, the perfecutors of God

and man, who have fworn to extirpate it

from the earth, and crufh the crofs to

duft ?

If
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If any well-dirpofed and enlightened Iriih-

man, of either religion, is averfe to the union,

I think it is incumbent upon him to fhew,

either that the prefent order of things is good

and defirabk in itfelf, or elfe that it is ca--

pable of modification and amendment. But

thefe are taiks I am confident no fuch perfon

will undertake ; the firft, becaufe the dire<5t

converfe is palpable and confefi^ed ; and the

fecond, becaufe the confpirators themfelves

have declared upon oath, and in contempla-

tion of death, that no modification or change,

no reform or emancipation, will fatisfy or

appeafe them. Their fanaticifm is of a

higher order j they will accept of nothing

but this very catholic republic, under the

protection of the atheift republic ; and to be a

free and imperial part of a chriftian empire,

neither meets their devotion, nor gratifies their

ambition.

L 2 Another
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Another reafon why fuch a perfon will no^t

fupport the argument of modification, is this

;

-becaufe he knows the unhappy victims of

the refined malice of republican atheifm are

Jed away, aot by the hope or wifli of re-

form or emancipation, but by fuggeftions

that their religion is in danger; becaufe he

knows the cruel power of artifice and defign

upon the devout and agitated bofom of poor

and honeft ignorance, facrificing all things,

fufFering all things, and daring all things in

the car.fe fuppofcd of religion.

I am not often tempted to ufe hard words ;

but if ever there was a devilifh artifice on the

earth ; if ever there were any wickednefs

more near and natural to hell itfelfthan other

crimes and atrocities, it is tills foul, unre-

lenting, common mockery of both perfua-

fions, this cruel facrifice of chriflian blood,

by the in (ligation and malice of infidelity.
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Jt is tlie arming of religious feds at the bid^

ding of impiety ; it is the mallkcre of chrlf.

Jtians by the pradtice of atheifts.

That this order therefore can never ftand ^
made certain, by the hatreds it engenders, by

the factions that attack it, by the convidion it-

fell of its approaching fall. But that the preca-

fious and partial connexion between the twp

illands cannot laft upon the prefent footing,

4S not fo clearly deducible, from the experi-

ence of the pafl:, from the debates in Ireland

iipcn war and peace, and the feparating po-

licy of its parliament in the regency bills

;

as from the nature of the thing itfelf, and the

real, neceifary, and indefeafible dependance of

Ireland, in fpite of the legal and formal inde-

pendence. The prefent order is at war with

the order of nature, and the law of neceflity

;

.and whether it ihall be overthrown or not

by a feparate regency, or by contradi(Slory

votes upon peace and war, it only exifts at all by

being
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being conftantly evaded, and in exad propor-

tion to the violence it receives. In times of

tranquillity, (if one might dream of thofe) it

muft be tamed by corruption into the con-

trol and obedience of England : in war it

muft either partake of force in the dangers

of England, or be fubdued by her as her firft

and moft dangerous enemy. It is fufpended

altogether by the prefent divided ftate, and the

colonifts having thrown themfelves into the

arms of their parent country, for protecftion

againft France, and again ft the nation where

they have fettled, have fully proved how im-

poflible is the reality of independence, and

how dangerous the illufion.•£>'

That the prefent order cannot laft, and

ought not to be re-eftabliflied, arifes alfo out of

the ftate, dangers, and neceflities of England

herfelf. It is impoffible for her to adopt as

any part of a fettled and permanent policy,

the protection of her colony under the pre-

fent
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ient circumflances, and to afFc(fl to hold her up

in every danger, commotion, and general infur-

red:ion, to v/hich this fatal fyftem expofes her.

It were better for England that her colony, and

the whole ifland of Ireland were precipitated

to the bottom of the ocean, than that they

(hould remain to her the charge, the danger,

and the diftra(ftion they have been, in a war in

which fhe pofTefled no hope of efcape or vic-

tory, no chance of falvation, but Unanimity.

It were better Ireland were blotted from the

map, and expunged from the lift of nations,

than that fhe fhould remain this divcriion of

our power and force, this arfenal of attack and

injury, this fource of danger and annoyance,

and this devouring gulph of our blood and

refources.

It refults clearly, and beyond the power of

equivocation to contradict or evade, that if

the fettlement of 1 782 were final ; if it were

meant and defigned not only, as I think it

was.
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was, by the two parliaments who contradecT,'

but by the minifters who planned it, as a

definitive fettlement j I fay, it refults clearly

in point of fa<5l, that the minifters and the

parliaments have been deceived 3 that it has

not proved what they intended ; that it has

not produced the effed they had in contem-

plation; and that they did one thing, while

they ftipulated another. Inflead of a final

fettlement, they procured eternal feuds and

rebellion—inftead of independence, a corrupt

dependence—inflead of imperial identity, dif-

tin(5l regencies and contradidtory titles in the

crown itfelf, with difcufhons upon war and

peace—inflead of content, commotion—in-

flead of order, treafon—inflead of gratitude

and affedlion, and tranquillity, foreign coun-

fcls, bloody confpiracies, and general infur-

re(flion.

What then are thefe final contra(fls, which

no miflake nor error, no repentance, nor expe-

4 riencc
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rience of ill can loofen or unbind ? What are

the grants, which neither deception in the

giver, nor injury to the endowed, can defeat or

avoid ? Shall an improper grant of the crown

be fet afide in the courts of law for want of the

prefumed information in the fovereign, and an

adt of flate, in which nations are deceived and

milled, be perpetual, in fpite ofexperiment and

remorfe ? Are the people of Ireland maflacred

and ftarved ? Is England exhaufted, and ex-

pofed to every wound of war and infurre6llon,

and yet we muft ftand to the condition ? We
muft inherit, in fpite of our own difclaim

;

we muft take unwilling, the benefit of the

entail, and enjoy the fee-fimple of our cala-

mities ? Would I break then the treaty we

have figned ? Would I violate the faith of

parliament ? Would I refume the controul we

have abandoned, and the independence to

which we have fubfcribed ? I would not do it ;

becaufe we can do better, becaufe we can in-

corporate and admit Ireland into our own

M imperial
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imperial ftate; becaufe we can advance inftcad

of receding) becaufe we can confer advan-

tages, and privileges, and fafety, and perfed

liberty, inftead of returning to the crude

ftate of colony and metropolis—becaufe, in-

ftead of dependence and proted:ion, we can

offer union and identity of power and ftate ;

inftead of inferiority, participation; inftead

of humiliation, glory. But would I do it in

any cafe, and under any circumftances ? It is

not left to do—it is done already by necefiity,

and the nature of things themfelves, which

parchments cannot alter. But I would do

it. By what law ? By what right ? Not

for error, not for incompetence—but by that

law which Heaven itfelf has ordained, that the

fafety of the people fhould be the law fu-

preme ; by that eternal paramount authority,

by which every lawful conftitution, under

every form and name of human fociety, holds

at every moment, the full, abfolute, entire,

and perfe(fl fovereign right, (with its corre-

fpondent duty) to redrels every evil, to pro-

vide
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vide for every emergency, to defend the

people from every danger, and to fuccour

them under every calamity.

The more I examine the antient policy and^

condud: of England, with regard to Ireland, I

beg leave to repeat it, the more kind and gene-

rous I find it tovvrards the colony, and I think

her only real reproach has been, negle<ft of the

natives : even now, that the mifgovernment

and misfortunes of the colony feem, perhaps,

to call for adts of rigour and forfeiture;

what is the condudt of the parent ilate,

and what the language flie holds to her liber-

tine ? Does fhe refume her charters ? Does

fhe cancel her grants ? Does /he revoke the

independence he has extorted from her, or

place him in a ftate of pupilage a^airi ? No.

She in treats with maternal fondnefs to draw

clofer, for the common benefit and fafety,

thofe bonds, which liave always knit them

together in intereft and afFedlion. She de-

M 2 fires
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fires but to confirm and ftrengthen that

REAL UNION, which has always fublifted

between them, In fpite of political names,

and legal diftindlions. She wifhes to pro-

tied: him ftill, but with more efficacy and

vigour, and to be able to extend her benc-

/icence to three millions of wretched natives,

whom he cannot opprefs but with her arms,

nor deliver but with his own ruin. But what

are the terms of this protedion, and what

the J?iice Ihe fets upon her beneficence ? Is

it the furrender of territory ? Is it taxation ?

Is it the abandonment of any good, or of

any power ? America complained that fhe

was taxed without reprefentation, but Ireland

is invited to fend an hundred commoners, and

an equal proportion of her peers. But is

not this number adequate and fufficient ?

Scotland, with more than double the popu-

lation of the colony (for the native is not

yet, reprefented at all) has never made this

complaint. She has never complained of

any
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any combination of the Englifh majority to

opprefs her counties, or fufpedled fuch an in-

jury, more than Yorkfliire or Cornwall.

She has never complained that her people

did not enjoy their full proportion of public

office, emolument and power, and of the

favours and countenance of the crown. Her

influence in the Britifh cabinet, on the con-

trary, has been the burthen of Englifli jea-

loufy, the theme of conftant invedtive, and

fometimes, of deep and ferious accufation.

But England has never been accufed, by the

blackeft malice of irritated recrimination, of

the leaft injuftice, unkindnefs, or prejudice,

againft the united kingdom, What juft, or

rather what polHble reafon is there for

Ireland to apprehend, againfl the experience

of a whole century ? Were the thoughts of

England hoftile and defigning, fhe would not

prefent this Union. She would fay to her

colony—You have abufed and mifgovcrned,

and
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and are incapable to govern, and therefore

your power is forfeited, and your right re-

verted ;—you have been a bad mafter, I

cancel your authority ;—you have been a bad

child, and I difinherit you. This would be

the language of the angry parent.—Let us

liften to her accents : ** Let us govern

together." Is that cruel, or oppreffive, or

unjufl? " Come and take your feat in my

council and my fenate :" Is that hard or

unnatural ? ** Come, and let us confult to-

gether for the common caufe in the im-

perial fenate of both iflands ; depute your

portion of wifdorn and virtue ; take your

ihare in the general adminifl ration :" Is this

partial, or exclufive, or ungenerous ?

Is it ungenerous in England, to give this

end to the local calamities of Ireland, and

call
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call her to the full participation of Britifh

bleffings ? Is it ungenerous to take her fhare

in the crimes, and accufe herfelf of the mif-

government of her colony ? and initead of

taxing it with ingratitude, to blame her

own prepofterous indulgence, and that fatal

weaknefs, which mifled and deceived it ?

which granted a boon it was not able to re-

ceive, and expofed it to fedu(5tions and perils

beyond its ftrength to combat, or its power

to repel ? What is there in all this condu<5l

injurious or over-bearing ? Is there any in-

fult, as a part of the parliament of Ireland

thought, in offering the condition of Britons,

and the participation of empire to our own

colony ? Is there any infult or any injury in

offering it to the defcendants of thofe na-

tives, who have always been opprefled by our

colony, and done homage to our crown ? It

is not a French incorporation, it is not a re-

publican fraternity that Britain offers. She

does
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docs not take their magiftrates as hoftages,

nor impofe contributions, nor drag away the

youth of the kingdom in fetters and chains,

by military requifitions. She does not en-

throne mechanics and felons in the govern-

ment, in order to govern it. She does not

throw down the altars and ere6l impiety.

She does not ordain licentioufnefs and terror.

What, I afk of any honeft colonift, what is

it you are afraid of?—Of being independent,

who have only the name and miferable mock-

ery of independance ? of being in tranquillity,

who are torn and tortured with civil wars and

hoftile invafions ? of feeing the condition of

the catholic by degrees ameliorated and im-

proved, wlio have no hope of a momentary

reprieve and fafety, but in granting him a

complete emancipation : of feeing your ab-

fentees encreafe, vvhofe troubles have caufed

an hoft of emigration, which can never re-

turn into your bofom but with Union, and

6 as
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as a confequence of Union ? of feeing your

reprefentatives dependent upon the imperial

cabinet of the united reahns, who have now

in your reprefentative body one hundred and

fixteen placemen, with threefcore and ten

afpirants of the law, and with all this

a factious ariftocracy, which outweighs

even your corruption ? of feeing your in-

duftry and your trade decline, whofe induftry

is turned to the forging of pikes and the

lopping of trees, and the maiming of cattle,

and the murdering pf men, and who owe,, all

your trade to Britifh confumption, and British

bounties ?

To the catholics of Ireland, I think

Britain does not addrefs a lefs kind or lefs

generous language. She does not tell them

—

" You are incorrigible rebels, whom no

time can foften, no kindnefs can fubdue
:"

but {he invites them to fuch an order, as will

jsj comport
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comport with kindnefs, and permit her, with-

out cruelty to her colony, to place them on

the fame footing with the bed and faithfulleft

of her fubjeds : as will melt and obliterate all

memory, and rancour, all invidious diftinc-

tions, all civil and political difference. Of the

candid catholic, I will afk once more if he ex-

peds emancipation, and a full participation of

power and fituation from the colony ? If he

expedls it from the united monfters that de-

face his country, and have fworn that they

will not accept emancipation ? If he ex-

peds the catholic republic from the atheill

ufurpers of France, who have overthrown the

religion and the republic of their own coun-

try, and overthrov/n every religion and every

republic, wherever their crimes or their arms

have led them ?

If he expe(5ls emancipation from the par-

liament of Dublin, I will afk him if a

handful
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handful of men can emancipate a multitude ?

If an armed regiment will liberate a difarmed

hoft ? It is a myftery not very profound, that

fear is a coward, that weaknefs cannot con-

fide, and that injury never pardons. I will teil

him plainly, the parliament of Ireland dares

not to fet him free. It is the imperial par-^

liament : It is the power, greatnefs, and fu-

periority of England which alone can break

his chains, or contain him in the iirft tranf-

ports of liberty. It is thd preponderance,

the invulnerable greatnefs of England, which

enables her to be generous, and permits her

magnanimity. Will he refufe the boon at

the end of fix centuries of calamity, of

fruitlefs flruggles, and tenacious opprefTion ?

Will he confirm and fortify the oath of re-

prieved or expiring traitors, that it is not

liberty, but revenge, and plunder, and revo-

lution, that he fights for ? that it is the pro-

perty and the blood of the Englifh fettler

N 2 for
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for which he thirilis ? Will he give this cruel

right, this acftive caufe of tyranny to the

colony, after he has abjured the mercy and

the interference of the metropolis ?

Surely, for ourfelves at leaft, it is more

juft and wife, that we fliould aflay to quench

thefe interminable quarrels, and extinguifli

thefe ever-fpringing evils, in Union.—
Surely, as an experiment alone, it is better,

both for the fettler and the native, than the

prolongation of fo many crimes and cala-

mities.— I truft it will be tried, before

we decide once more to follovi^' our vi(5to~

rious arms with' bills of confifcation and at-

tainder— I trufl it will be tried, and that the

ad; of Union will be an ad: alfo of amnefty

and forgivenefs. Since it is clear, de faBo,

that our colony is flill dependent upon us,

I truft we (liall not aid nor permit her to

repeat thofe ads with which fhe has not

9 blufhed
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bluilied to reproach us.— I truft it will be

tried, not only becaufe it is innocent and mer-

ciful, but becaufe it is politic and wife. For

confifcation has been too often tried, and it

has failed too often ; but union is a new and
i

hopeful meafure. In Scotland it has fucceeded

under other aufpices, and triumphed over other

obftacles. It was then a mere fpeculation, but

it now furniflies experience : it was there

choice, but here it is neceffity. I faj necef-

fity, becaufe the alternative that remains is

fuch as nature fickens at, as humanity rejecfls,

as inftind: flies from : becaufe it is rebellion,

and military government ; becaufe it is im-

prifonment, and torture, and fudden execu-

tion ; becaufe it is armed prpfecutois and ju-

ries of foldiers, with their ferjeants learned in

the law; becaufe it is the curfew, and the paff-

port-bill ; becaufe it is invalion, mafllicre, and

rape, and pillage, and conflagration ; becaufe

it is the wretchedeft and mod degrading con-

dition of humanity, the moftdifguftingferiesof

mifery and guilt, the blackeft and mod length-

ened
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cned fcene and proceffion of crimes and fuf-

ferings that ever humbled or afflidied man !

It has been faid, that the colonial parlia-

ment is able and refolved to provide a re-

medy for all thefe evils : that they have

turned their eyes at laft to the barbarilhi of

the people, and to the defeats and dangers of

their conftitution. That they have difculTed

a regency-bill, and are preparing a national

inftitute for the education of the people.

But w^hen have they done fo ? In March

1799. After they have rejected the union,

they are at laft fenfible that fomething is

v^^anting to fecure the Britifh connexion, and

to render the condition of the native toler-

able. But are thefe remedies, or only con-

fcffions of the difeafe ? what hope of a cure

is there for him, who refufes the fpecific, and

trufts his chronic to palliatives and delay ?

I wilh to bring this point to the moft dired:

and cleareft ilfue. If the parliament of

Dublin can emancipate the catholics, and

thinks emancipation prudent and fecure under

the
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the prefent precarious connexion with Great

Britain ; if the parliament of Dublin dares to

admit the native to equal rights, and a parti-

cipation of the independent legiflature, then

Jet them reje6t the union, and try their own

expedient. But I confider every man who

does rejedt it, to ftand in this dilemma.

Either he muft declare for emancipation, or

declare that he is contented with the prefent

condition of his country. Either he muft

admit the immenfe majority of the Irifh into

the independent parliament, or he muft prove,

that the independent parliament is competent

and able to govern the immenfe unreprefented

majority, and does govern it, with tran-

quillity, content, and fucoefs. But is it not

both more prudent and more natural, for

this independent parliament to melt into

the imperial, than to receive the Catholic

parliament ? Is not its independence more

likely to furvive its fufion with the parent

ftate, and in the arms and bofom of Great

gritain, than when its doors are open to the

Catholic
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Catholic majority, and its power divided with

three millions of malcontents ?

The Catholic enemy to the union I imagine

to ftand in another dilemma of equal difE-

culty. He muft declare that he expeds

fomething better than emancipation, or that

lie expe(fls emancipation from a different

quarter. And though he fhould be afhamed

to make this criminal confeflion, it will not

the lefs refult from his filence and aiFecfted

neutrality :—nay, it will not the lefs refult

from the denial, or the difbelief of his own

fentiments. Unhappily for men, their paf-

fions keep fecrcts from their heart, or their

heart dares not reveal, or fubmit them to the

examination of the mind.

After having difcufled fo minutely the

motives, interefts, and relative fituation of the

colony and the catholic, it might be liable to

mifconftrudion if I were to take no further

notice than 1 have done incidentally, of thofe

clubs
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clubs and confpiracles, and of that invifible

empire exercifed in Ireland by means of fili-

ation and correfpondence, and fecret oaths,

more particularly as thefe treafons and dangers

have reached our own ftate, and pervaded to

the very heart and metropolis of the empire.

Yet I think a little reflexion will fuffice to

(hew, that they are not entitled to much

confideration in this place; and that in re-

ferring- them to the general condition and

calamity of Ireland, I have confined them to

their proper fituation and importance. For

certainly the catholic and the colony, the

native and the fettler, are refpedively entitled

to our care and protedion. They are the

matter of legiflation, and the obje(fts of

policy and juftice; they compofe the civil

ftate. To reconcile their interefls, to ad-

juft their differences, and to render thern

happy and contented with their condition,

is the duty no lefs than it is the obje(5t of

government. But what ftate or form of go-

vernment can admit of jacobinifm as an ele-

Q ment
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ment of its conftitution ? We blend demo-

cracy J
we blend nobility ; we blend monar-

chy. But to admit hoftillty to all govern-

ment, and to every ftate, to all pov/er, and

crder, and authority, to every clafs and every

form of the adminiftration of human affairs,

as a quality or component part of a regulated

fociety ; or to admit the revolutionar)' princi-

ple as we admit and regulate the three powers

of which our conftitutlon is compounded,

were of all errors the mod fatal and unwife. I

have, therefore, thrown it out altogether, and

confider it not as a limb, or part of the body

politic, but as an ulcer and a plague. I

think the jacobin will neither be contented

nor fubdued by the Union, nor in the defeat

of the Union ; but that he muft be fubdued

by the execution of the laws, and hunted

down by the magillrate wherever he is found.

To offer him a government who is the fworn

enemy of governments 5 or a conffitution, who

hates all conflitutions : to adaiit into the ftate

the common confpirator againft every infti-

4 tiutioii
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tution and every form, is to make peace with

tygers, and treaties with Frenchmen. Whe-

ther, therefore, there fhall be union, or a

prolongation of the prefent calamities, the

United Irifhmen will remain alike to be put

down, or to be put out by the colonial parlia-

ment, or by the imperial.

In this point of view there is but one

queftion,—Which is the moil powerful and

moft likely to put him down ? and as that,

which I confefs appears to me (under the

prefent circumftances of both countries, and

of all countries in the world) to be para-

mount and pre-eminent above every other,

I addrefs it with confidence neither to the

colony nor to the catholic, but to both, and

to every virtuous and refle<5ling mind of both

perfuafions, and in both kingdoms.

London^ April,

1799,

FINIS,
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